
Camp Cromie Specials 

Week of May 11, 2020  

 

Art Create a color wheel using objects found in your house.  

Red, orange, yellow, green, blue, violet....In this order show 

a circle of objects creating a color wheel. Use more than one 

object for each color. See how creative you can get! 
 
OPTIONAL: Post a picture of your work for us to see at the link below.  First 
names only.  Just click on the circle at the bottom of the link.  
>>>Click here to upload your color wheel to the Cromie Art Wall<<< 

 
 

Email: bmouw@wcskids.net 
mwood@wcskids.net 
 

Media http://school.wcskids.net/cromie/media-center/  

Music Chrome Music Lab: Create a song using Song Maker! There are many 
different sounds like marimba, piano, and strings to help you create 
your melody for your song. Add a beat to your song using different 
percussion instruments like drum kit and electronic sounds.  
 
OPTIONAL: Save your song and email the link so I can listen to your 
creation! 
 
EXTRA: Check out all the other activities on Chrome Music Lab like 
Rhythm and Soundwaves. 

 
Ms. Sanchez’s Website: https://wcssanchez.weebly.com/ 

Email: bsanchez@wcskids.net 

 

Ms. Anger’s Website: https://aanger6.wixsite.com/website 

Email : aanger@wcskids.net 
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mailto:bmouw@wcskids.net
http://school.wcskids.net/cromie/media-center/
https://wcssanchez.weebly.com/
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mailto:aanger@wcskids.net


STEM BUG HUNT 
 

Background Resources/Video Links:  

Where do bugs go in the Winter? - 

https://mysterydoug.com/mysteries/winter-bugs#slide-id-5445   
 

Activity: Bug hunt! Find at least 5 different types of bugs in your 

backyard (bonus if you find more!), then: Option 1: Draw a picture of 

each of the bugs you saw. Option 2: Imagine and draw your own bug. 

Option 3: Build a bug out of a material you have at home (PlayDough, 

Craft Supplies, Legos, etc). 

 
 

Mr. Mangune- 

(Optional) Share completed pictures of your project with Mr. 

Mangune at the Cromie Padlet site:   

https://padlet.com/dmangune/m2s09ke9of6yhd3o  

QR CODE:     

 

*Please include your student(s) first name and teacher(s) with the 

picture(s).  

 

Just click the circle with the plus (+) sign at the bottom of the page to 

add a picture(s). 

 

Weekly activities will also be posted here: 

http://mrmangunesclass.weebly.com/ 
 

  

Mrs. Sullivan/Mrs. Imbrunone- 

Share completed pictures of your project(s) with Mrs. Sullivan & Mrs. 

Imbrunone at nsullivan@wcskids.net. Please include your student(s) name 

with the picture(s).  *Any pictures shared, allows full permission to be posted 

on this website.   https://stemimbrunone.weebly.com/ 

   
 

Physical  See P.E. calendar 
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Education 
 


